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TO: 
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onthe~________________________ dayof __________________________ 
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You are further ordered to: 

Witness my hand and seal of said Court this _____ day of 
Attorney's Name 

Attorney's Address 

By _________________________________ 

JudgeAttorney for: ___________________________________ 
8y _____________________________ 

PhoneNo: _____________________________________ 
Deputy 

RETURN ON SERVICE 


On the _____________________________ day of ______________________ 


Dated _____________________________ Service fees: 
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Service and Return ................. ,. ... ,. ............... . 
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(Over) 	 Total .................................. ,.................$ ______ 




(C) Protection of persons subject to subpoenas. 

(1) 	 A pany or nn lltlOmey responsible for the issuance amI ,en'icc of a subpoena shall take rcasonable steps to aloid 
imposing undue burden nr cxpei1~e on a person suhjed to that suhpoena. 

(2) 	 (a) A person commanded to product under divisions (A)( I )(b)(ii). (iii). (iv). or (v) of this mle need not appt<lr in 
person III [he place of productiUlI or inspection unless cmnllll.lnded to auend ami give testimony al a deposition. 
hearing. or trial. 
(b) Subject to divisioll (0)(2) of this nile. a Pl!fS()lI commandcd [0 produce under divisions (A)( I)(b)(ii). (iii). (iv). 
or (v) of this rule may. within fourteen days after service of the subpoena or before the time specilied for 
compliancc if such time is less than fourteen days nl1er service. ser.·e upon the pany or <lllomey designated in the 
subpoena written objections to production. II' objectiun is made. the pany serving the subpocn<l shall not be entitleu 
to production except pursuant to ;m order or [he r.:ourt by whkh the subpocna was issued. 1 r objection has been 
made. the party serving the subpol':na. upon noticr.: to the person commandcd to prodllce. may movc m any time ror 
an order to WlIlpei the production. 1\11 order to compel production shall protect Qny person who is not a party or illl 
officer of il pnrty from significant txpense resulting from the production cOnll1lilnded. 

(3) 	 On timdy motion. the court fnlm which the subpoena was issued shall quash or modi fy the 5ubpo~niJ. or order 
iJppcarance or production only under speciJied condit ions. if the subpoena does any of the following: 

(lI) Fails to allow reasonable time to comply: 
(b) 	 Rcquires di:;closure or privileged or otherwise prote!.:t!.:d mntl~r und no exception or lI'ilil'cr applies: 
(c) 	 R~quir"s disclosure or a lact known or opinion held by i1n expcrt not retained or speciilily t!mployed by 

any party in anticipatiDn of Ii ligation or preparation (or lrial as described by Cil'.R. 16(B)(-i), ifrhe facl or 
opinion does not describe sped fie cwnts or occurrences in dispute and results Irom study by that e:-.pert 
thaI W<.IS not made [Itlhe request of nlly party: 

(d) 	 SuhjecLs u person to undue burden. 
(4) 	 !::Iefore filing a motion pursuant 10 dil'i,ion (Ci(3)(d) of this rul.::. <l person resisting discovery under this rule shill! 

<lLLempt to resolve any claim of undue burden through discussions \1 itn tht: issuing attorney. t\ motion tiled pursuant 
to division (C)(3)(d) ofthi, rule shall be supported hy an amdnvit orthe subpoenaed person or a eenillcnte or that 
pefson's auomey of the erforts rnnde to resolve any claim of undue burden. 

(5) 	 If a motion is llIade under uivision (C)(3)( c) or (C)(3 )(d) or this rule. the court shull llU<)sh or modify the subpo(;na 
unless the party in whose behalf the subp!lcnrJ is issued sholVS a substantiulnceu ror the testimony Of material that 
C<lnnot be otherwise met without undue hardship and as~ures tha! the person to \\'hom lht: subpoena is iJddressed 
will be reasonably compensated. 

(D) Duties in responding to subpoeDll. 

(I) 	 A person respooding. to a subpoena to produce documents shall. nt the person's option, produce them as thcy arc 
kept in the usual course ofbusincs5 or organized and labeled to correspond with [he categories in the subpoena. A 
person prouudng document:; or electronically stored infomtation pursuant 10 a subpul.!na ror them shall permit their 
insp~clion and copying by all parties present at the time <!lid plaee set in the subpocn<l ror inspection and copying.. 

(2) 	 If il request docs not specify the f01111 or fomu; fnT producing. elt!ctronicully stored infol11latioll. a person responding 
to a subpocnil may produce thc info11nation in a roml or fomls in which the infomlation is ordinarily maintained if 
that form is reasonLlbly useuhlc. or in any foml thut i; reilsnnahly useablc. llnless ordered by the court or agreed tll 
by the person sllbpocnaeu. n person respunding to a subpuena need no! produce the smne cleClronically stored 
inlormation in more tban one foml. 

(3) 	 A persnn need not provide tiisr.:(lvery of electronically stored infonnation when the production imposes undue 
burden or expense. On motion to compel discovery or lor a protective order. Ihe person from whom clectronic<llly 
stored infonnalion is soughl must show thnt the infonnalion is not rcasonably accessible becaus<: of undue burden 
ur expense. If a showing of undue burdcn or expense is mude. the court may nonetheless order production or 
electronically slored infoollation if the requesting party shows good cause. The court shall cunsider thc factors in 
Civ. R. 26(D)(4) when dctcnnining if good cause CXisL'l. In oruering production nf electronically stored information. 
the court may specify the rOmult. exlt:nL timing. allocation of expenses nod other eondilions lor the discovery of the 
electronically stored informatioTl. 

(4) 	 When inromlation subject to a subpoena is withheld on a claim that it is privilcg.cu or subjeu to protection as lrial 
preparation mall:rials. the claim shall be maue expressly and ,halt be supported by n desr.:ription or the nature of the 
documents. communications, or things not produced thnt is sufficient to enable the demanding party to contest the 
claim. 

(5) 	 II' informntion is prouuceLi in response to a subpoena thnl i, SUbject to a claim of pliviiege or uf protectiun <.IS trial
preparation material, the person making thc ehim may lInti)'y any party that received the infonnalion of the claim 
and tile b<.lSis for it. After heing notified. a receiving pany mllst promptly return. sequester. or dtstroy the specified 
inrormation Dnd any copies within the party's possessillll. custody or wnlful. A party may not usc or disclose the 
infonnation until the claim is resolved. A reccivin~ party lIlay promptly prcsent the inlonnlltion to the court under 
seal tor a determination o/" the claim or privilege or of protcction <.IS trial-preparation matcriaL If thc receiving pan}' 
disclosed the inrormation before being notifieu. it must take reasonable steps to retrieve it. TIle person who 
produced Ibe in/ormation must preserve the information until the cliJim is resolved. 
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(C) Protection of persons subject to subpoenas. 

(1) 	 A pany or nn lltlOmey responsible for the issuance amI ,en'icc of a subpoena shall take rcasonable steps to aloid 
imposing undue burden nr cxpei1~e on a person suhjed to that suhpoena. 

(2) 	 (a) A person commanded to product under divisions (A)( I )(b)(ii). (iii). (iv). or (v) of this mle need not appt<lr in 
person III [he place of productiUlI or inspection unless cmnllll.lnded to auend ami give testimony al a deposition. 
hearing. or trial. 
(b) Subject to divisioll (0)(2) of this nile. a Pl!fS()lI commandcd [0 produce under divisions (A)( I)(b)(ii). (iii). (iv). 
or (v) of this rule may. within fourteen days after service of the subpoena or before the time specilied for 
compliancc if such time is less than fourteen days nl1er service. ser.·e upon the pany or <lllomey designated in the 
subpoena written objections to production. II' objectiun is made. the pany serving the subpocn<l shall not be entitleu 
to production except pursuant to ;m order or [he r.:ourt by whkh the subpocna was issued. 1 r objection has been 
made. the party serving the subpol':na. upon noticr.: to the person commandcd to prodllce. may movc m any time ror 
an order to WlIlpei the production. 1\11 order to compel production shall protect Qny person who is not a party or illl 
officer of il pnrty from significant txpense resulting from the production cOnll1lilnded. 

(3) 	 On timdy motion. the court fnlm which the subpoena was issued shall quash or modi fy the 5ubpo~niJ. or order 
iJppcarance or production only under speciJied condit ions. if the subpoena does any of the following: 

(lI) Fails to allow reasonable time to comply: 
(b) 	 Rcquires di:;closure or privileged or otherwise prote!.:t!.:d mntl~r und no exception or lI'ilil'cr applies: 
(c) 	 R~quir"s disclosure or a lact known or opinion held by i1n expcrt not retained or speciilily t!mployed by 

any party in anticipatiDn of Ii ligation or preparation (or lrial as described by Cil'.R. 16(B)(-i), ifrhe facl or 
opinion does not describe sped fie cwnts or occurrences in dispute and results Irom study by that e:-.pert 
thaI W<.IS not made [Itlhe request of nlly party: 

(d) 	 SuhjecLs u person to undue burden. 
(4) 	 !::Iefore filing a motion pursuant 10 dil'i,ion (Ci(3)(d) of this rul.::. <l person resisting discovery under this rule shill! 

<lLLempt to resolve any claim of undue burden through discussions \1 itn tht: issuing attorney. t\ motion tiled pursuant 
to division (C)(3)(d) ofthi, rule shall be supported hy an amdnvit orthe subpoenaed person or a eenillcnte or that 
pefson's auomey of the erforts rnnde to resolve any claim of undue burden. 

(5) 	 If a motion is llIade under uivision (C)(3)( c) or (C)(3 )(d) or this rule. the court shull llU<)sh or modify the subpo(;na 
unless the party in whose behalf the subp!lcnrJ is issued sholVS a substantiulnceu ror the testimony Of material that 
C<lnnot be otherwise met without undue hardship and as~ures tha! the person to \\'hom lht: subpoena is iJddressed 
will be reasonably compensated. 

(D) Duties in responding to subpoeDll. 

(I) 	 A person respooding. to a subpoena to produce documents shall. nt the person's option, produce them as thcy arc 
kept in the usual course ofbusincs5 or organized and labeled to correspond with [he categories in the subpoena. A 
person prouudng document:; or electronically stored infomtation pursuant 10 a subpul.!na ror them shall permit their 
insp~clion and copying by all parties present at the time <!lid plaee set in the subpocn<l ror inspection and copying.. 

(2) 	 If il request docs not specify the f01111 or fomu; fnT producing. elt!ctronicully stored infol11latioll. a person responding 
to a subpocnil may produce thc info11nation in a roml or fomls in which the infomlation is ordinarily maintained if 
that form is reasonLlbly useuhlc. or in any foml thut i; reilsnnahly useablc. llnless ordered by the court or agreed tll 
by the person sllbpocnaeu. n person respunding to a subpuena need no! produce the smne cleClronically stored 
inlormation in more tban one foml. 

(3) 	 A persnn need not provide tiisr.:(lvery of electronically stored infonnation when the production imposes undue 
burden or expense. On motion to compel discovery or lor a protective order. Ihe person from whom clectronic<llly 
stored infonnalion is soughl must show thnt the infonnalion is not rcasonably accessible becaus<: of undue burden 
ur expense. If a showing of undue burdcn or expense is mude. the court may nonetheless order production or 
electronically slored infoollation if the requesting party shows good cause. The court shall cunsider thc factors in 
Civ. R. 26(D)(4) when dctcnnining if good cause CXisL'l. In oruering production nf electronically stored information. 
the court may specify the rOmult. exlt:nL timing. allocation of expenses nod other eondilions lor the discovery of the 
electronically stored informatioTl. 

(4) 	 When inromlation subject to a subpoena is withheld on a claim that it is privilcg.cu or subjeu to protection as lrial 
preparation mall:rials. the claim shall be maue expressly and ,halt be supported by n desr.:ription or the nature of the 
documents. communications, or things not produced thnt is sufficient to enable the demanding party to contest the 
claim. 
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and tile b<.lSis for it. After heing notified. a receiving pany mllst promptly return. sequester. or dtstroy the specified 
inrormation Dnd any copies within the party's possessillll. custody or wnlful. A party may not usc or disclose the 
infonnation until the claim is resolved. A reccivin~ party lIlay promptly prcsent the inlonnlltion to the court under 
seal tor a determination o/" the claim or privilege or of protcction <.IS trial-preparation matcriaL If thc receiving pan}' 
disclosed the inrormation before being notifieu. it must take reasonable steps to retrieve it. TIle person who 
produced Ibe in/ormation must preserve the information until the cliJim is resolved. 
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(C) Protection of persons subject to subpoenas. 

(1) 	 A pany or nn lltlOmey responsible for the issuance amI ,en'icc of a subpoena shall take rcasonable steps to aloid 
imposing undue burden nr cxpei1~e on a person suhjed to that suhpoena. 

(2) 	 (a) A person commanded to product under divisions (A)( I )(b)(ii). (iii). (iv). or (v) of this mle need not appt<lr in 
person III [he place of productiUlI or inspection unless cmnllll.lnded to auend ami give testimony al a deposition. 
hearing. or trial. 
(b) Subject to divisioll (0)(2) of this nile. a Pl!fS()lI commandcd [0 produce under divisions (A)( I)(b)(ii). (iii). (iv). 
or (v) of this rule may. within fourteen days after service of the subpoena or before the time specilied for 
compliancc if such time is less than fourteen days nl1er service. ser.·e upon the pany or <lllomey designated in the 
subpoena written objections to production. II' objectiun is made. the pany serving the subpocn<l shall not be entitleu 
to production except pursuant to ;m order or [he r.:ourt by whkh the subpocna was issued. 1 r objection has been 
made. the party serving the subpol':na. upon noticr.: to the person commandcd to prodllce. may movc m any time ror 
an order to WlIlpei the production. 1\11 order to compel production shall protect Qny person who is not a party or illl 
officer of il pnrty from significant txpense resulting from the production cOnll1lilnded. 

(3) 	 On timdy motion. the court fnlm which the subpoena was issued shall quash or modi fy the 5ubpo~niJ. or order 
iJppcarance or production only under speciJied condit ions. if the subpoena does any of the following: 

(lI) Fails to allow reasonable time to comply: 
(b) 	 Rcquires di:;closure or privileged or otherwise prote!.:t!.:d mntl~r und no exception or lI'ilil'cr applies: 
(c) 	 R~quir"s disclosure or a lact known or opinion held by i1n expcrt not retained or speciilily t!mployed by 

any party in anticipatiDn of Ii ligation or preparation (or lrial as described by Cil'.R. 16(B)(-i), ifrhe facl or 
opinion does not describe sped fie cwnts or occurrences in dispute and results Irom study by that e:-.pert 
thaI W<.IS not made [Itlhe request of nlly party: 

(d) 	 SuhjecLs u person to undue burden. 
(4) 	 !::Iefore filing a motion pursuant 10 dil'i,ion (Ci(3)(d) of this rul.::. <l person resisting discovery under this rule shill! 

<lLLempt to resolve any claim of undue burden through discussions \1 itn tht: issuing attorney. t\ motion tiled pursuant 
to division (C)(3)(d) ofthi, rule shall be supported hy an amdnvit orthe subpoenaed person or a eenillcnte or that 
pefson's auomey of the erforts rnnde to resolve any claim of undue burden. 

(5) 	 If a motion is llIade under uivision (C)(3)( c) or (C)(3 )(d) or this rule. the court shull llU<)sh or modify the subpo(;na 
unless the party in whose behalf the subp!lcnrJ is issued sholVS a substantiulnceu ror the testimony Of material that 
C<lnnot be otherwise met without undue hardship and as~ures tha! the person to \\'hom lht: subpoena is iJddressed 
will be reasonably compensated. 

(D) Duties in responding to subpoeDll. 

(I) 	 A person respooding. to a subpoena to produce documents shall. nt the person's option, produce them as thcy arc 
kept in the usual course ofbusincs5 or organized and labeled to correspond with [he categories in the subpoena. A 
person prouudng document:; or electronically stored infomtation pursuant 10 a subpul.!na ror them shall permit their 
insp~clion and copying by all parties present at the time <!lid plaee set in the subpocn<l ror inspection and copying.. 

(2) 	 If il request docs not specify the f01111 or fomu; fnT producing. elt!ctronicully stored infol11latioll. a person responding 
to a subpocnil may produce thc info11nation in a roml or fomls in which the infomlation is ordinarily maintained if 
that form is reasonLlbly useuhlc. or in any foml thut i; reilsnnahly useablc. llnless ordered by the court or agreed tll 
by the person sllbpocnaeu. n person respunding to a subpuena need no! produce the smne cleClronically stored 
inlormation in more tban one foml. 

(3) 	 A persnn need not provide tiisr.:(lvery of electronically stored infonnation when the production imposes undue 
burden or expense. On motion to compel discovery or lor a protective order. Ihe person from whom clectronic<llly 
stored infonnalion is soughl must show thnt the infonnalion is not rcasonably accessible becaus<: of undue burden 
ur expense. If a showing of undue burdcn or expense is mude. the court may nonetheless order production or 
electronically slored infoollation if the requesting party shows good cause. The court shall cunsider thc factors in 
Civ. R. 26(D)(4) when dctcnnining if good cause CXisL'l. In oruering production nf electronically stored information. 
the court may specify the rOmult. exlt:nL timing. allocation of expenses nod other eondilions lor the discovery of the 
electronically stored informatioTl. 

(4) 	 When inromlation subject to a subpoena is withheld on a claim that it is privilcg.cu or subjeu to protection as lrial 
preparation mall:rials. the claim shall be maue expressly and ,halt be supported by n desr.:ription or the nature of the 
documents. communications, or things not produced thnt is sufficient to enable the demanding party to contest the 
claim. 

(5) 	 II' informntion is prouuceLi in response to a subpoena thnl i, SUbject to a claim of pliviiege or uf protectiun <.IS trial
preparation material, the person making thc ehim may lInti)'y any party that received the infonnalion of the claim 
and tile b<.lSis for it. After heing notified. a receiving pany mllst promptly return. sequester. or dtstroy the specified 
inrormation Dnd any copies within the party's possessillll. custody or wnlful. A party may not usc or disclose the 
infonnation until the claim is resolved. A reccivin~ party lIlay promptly prcsent the inlonnlltion to the court under 
seal tor a determination o/" the claim or privilege or of protcction <.IS trial-preparation matcriaL If thc receiving pan}' 
disclosed the inrormation before being notifieu. it must take reasonable steps to retrieve it. TIle person who 
produced Ibe in/ormation must preserve the information until the cliJim is resolved. 
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(C) Protection of persons subject to subpoenas. 

(1) 	 A pany or nn lltlOmey responsible for the issuance amI ,en'icc of a subpoena shall take rcasonable steps to aloid 
imposing undue burden nr cxpei1~e on a person suhjed to that suhpoena. 

(2) 	 (a) A person commanded to product under divisions (A)( I )(b)(ii). (iii). (iv). or (v) of this mle need not appt<lr in 
person III [he place of productiUlI or inspection unless cmnllll.lnded to auend ami give testimony al a deposition. 
hearing. or trial. 
(b) Subject to divisioll (0)(2) of this nile. a Pl!fS()lI commandcd [0 produce under divisions (A)( I)(b)(ii). (iii). (iv). 
or (v) of this rule may. within fourteen days after service of the subpoena or before the time specilied for 
compliancc if such time is less than fourteen days nl1er service. ser.·e upon the pany or <lllomey designated in the 
subpoena written objections to production. II' objectiun is made. the pany serving the subpocn<l shall not be entitleu 
to production except pursuant to ;m order or [he r.:ourt by whkh the subpocna was issued. 1 r objection has been 
made. the party serving the subpol':na. upon noticr.: to the person commandcd to prodllce. may movc m any time ror 
an order to WlIlpei the production. 1\11 order to compel production shall protect Qny person who is not a party or illl 
officer of il pnrty from significant txpense resulting from the production cOnll1lilnded. 

(3) 	 On timdy motion. the court fnlm which the subpoena was issued shall quash or modi fy the 5ubpo~niJ. or order 
iJppcarance or production only under speciJied condit ions. if the subpoena does any of the following: 

(lI) Fails to allow reasonable time to comply: 
(b) 	 Rcquires di:;closure or privileged or otherwise prote!.:t!.:d mntl~r und no exception or lI'ilil'cr applies: 
(c) 	 R~quir"s disclosure or a lact known or opinion held by i1n expcrt not retained or speciilily t!mployed by 

any party in anticipatiDn of Ii ligation or preparation (or lrial as described by Cil'.R. 16(B)(-i), ifrhe facl or 
opinion does not describe sped fie cwnts or occurrences in dispute and results Irom study by that e:-.pert 
thaI W<.IS not made [Itlhe request of nlly party: 

(d) 	 SuhjecLs u person to undue burden. 
(4) 	 !::Iefore filing a motion pursuant 10 dil'i,ion (Ci(3)(d) of this rul.::. <l person resisting discovery under this rule shill! 

<lLLempt to resolve any claim of undue burden through discussions \1 itn tht: issuing attorney. t\ motion tiled pursuant 
to division (C)(3)(d) ofthi, rule shall be supported hy an amdnvit orthe subpoenaed person or a eenillcnte or that 
pefson's auomey of the erforts rnnde to resolve any claim of undue burden. 

(5) 	 If a motion is llIade under uivision (C)(3)( c) or (C)(3 )(d) or this rule. the court shull llU<)sh or modify the subpo(;na 
unless the party in whose behalf the subp!lcnrJ is issued sholVS a substantiulnceu ror the testimony Of material that 
C<lnnot be otherwise met without undue hardship and as~ures tha! the person to \\'hom lht: subpoena is iJddressed 
will be reasonably compensated. 

(D) Duties in responding to subpoeDll. 

(I) 	 A person respooding. to a subpoena to produce documents shall. nt the person's option, produce them as thcy arc 
kept in the usual course ofbusincs5 or organized and labeled to correspond with [he categories in the subpoena. A 
person prouudng document:; or electronically stored infomtation pursuant 10 a subpul.!na ror them shall permit their 
insp~clion and copying by all parties present at the time <!lid plaee set in the subpocn<l ror inspection and copying.. 

(2) 	 If il request docs not specify the f01111 or fomu; fnT producing. elt!ctronicully stored infol11latioll. a person responding 
to a subpocnil may produce thc info11nation in a roml or fomls in which the infomlation is ordinarily maintained if 
that form is reasonLlbly useuhlc. or in any foml thut i; reilsnnahly useablc. llnless ordered by the court or agreed tll 
by the person sllbpocnaeu. n person respunding to a subpuena need no! produce the smne cleClronically stored 
inlormation in more tban one foml. 

(3) 	 A persnn need not provide tiisr.:(lvery of electronically stored infonnation when the production imposes undue 
burden or expense. On motion to compel discovery or lor a protective order. Ihe person from whom clectronic<llly 
stored infonnalion is soughl must show thnt the infonnalion is not rcasonably accessible becaus<: of undue burden 
ur expense. If a showing of undue burdcn or expense is mude. the court may nonetheless order production or 
electronically slored infoollation if the requesting party shows good cause. The court shall cunsider thc factors in 
Civ. R. 26(D)(4) when dctcnnining if good cause CXisL'l. In oruering production nf electronically stored information. 
the court may specify the rOmult. exlt:nL timing. allocation of expenses nod other eondilions lor the discovery of the 
electronically stored informatioTl. 

(4) 	 When inromlation subject to a subpoena is withheld on a claim that it is privilcg.cu or subjeu to protection as lrial 
preparation mall:rials. the claim shall be maue expressly and ,halt be supported by n desr.:ription or the nature of the 
documents. communications, or things not produced thnt is sufficient to enable the demanding party to contest the 
claim. 

(5) 	 II' informntion is prouuceLi in response to a subpoena thnl i, SUbject to a claim of pliviiege or uf protectiun <.IS trial
preparation material, the person making thc ehim may lInti)'y any party that received the infonnalion of the claim 
and tile b<.lSis for it. After heing notified. a receiving pany mllst promptly return. sequester. or dtstroy the specified 
inrormation Dnd any copies within the party's possessillll. custody or wnlful. A party may not usc or disclose the 
infonnation until the claim is resolved. A reccivin~ party lIlay promptly prcsent the inlonnlltion to the court under 
seal tor a determination o/" the claim or privilege or of protcction <.IS trial-preparation matcriaL If thc receiving pan}' 
disclosed the inrormation before being notifieu. it must take reasonable steps to retrieve it. TIle person who 
produced Ibe in/ormation must preserve the information until the cliJim is resolved. 
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